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JOINT HTCROUTJOX No. 1.

Mankind can never pay the debt it owes to the
sweet, patient, noble, loving, self-sacrificing woman who regard
it their highest mission, their supremest pleasure, to perform the
duties and fill the requirements of mothers of men—yet in all are
actuated less by sense of duty than dictates of love; and who too
often fail to realize the only reward they ask, which is the love
and appreciation of husband nnd the tender reverence of child,
and who too often, with woman's unswervable loyalty, go bravely
on to the end filling the divine office of wife and mother, only to
receive ingratitude and cold neglect in return; and

WHEKEAS, There are seldom great men without great mothers ,
and all the best there is in man can be evoked only by the r e f i n i n g
uplifting influence, sustaining love, and unselfish devotion of the
true woman, ever magnifying the merits and ignoring the faults
and shortcomings of the object of her affection ; and

"WHEREAS, Man can reflect no -higher honor upon himself than
by honoring the mother and bearing witness to the spontaneous,
priceless service to the race which she hns rendered in overflow-
ing measure from the beginning; therefore,

Be it Resolved, By the house of representatives, the senate
concurring, that the second Sunday in May l»e, nnd the same here-
by is designated as ''Mother's Day," to be observed annually by
gatherings and appropriate exercises in schools, churches, or other
appropriate places of public assemblage.

Approved April 23, 1909.

JOINT RESOLUTION No. 2.

Relatlrc to tlie consent of tlte Senate of .Minnesota to suit
hi the caw of ,4(1 pin hie E. 1 far cling * fis <nl'iniiiintr(ttri.\ of tlir
estate of Cyrus B. .If a riling, deceased, jtlaintiff, aijainfit . M i n n e -
sota State .Agricultural Society, defendant.

WHEREAS, An action has been begun in the district court of
Ramsey county, Minnesota, by Adelaide E. Harding, as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Cyrus B. Harding, deceased, against Min-
nesota state agricultural society, on account of the death of Cyrus
B. Harding, on the 30th day of November, 1906, by the alleged
wrongful act of the defendant while engaged in tearing down the
grand stand and removing the materials upon the Minnesota state
fair grounds, damages, being claimed in the premises in sum of
five thousand dollars ($5,000.00), and



;o8 GENERAL LAWS

The defendant had a policy of insurance against
loss in the premises, issued by the Norwich and London .Accident
Insurance association, bearing date November 30, 1908, under and
by virtue of "which said Norwich and London Accident Insurance
association stipulated to defend said suit find save the defendant
harmless in the premises, and

WHEREAS, The defendant, being part ;mcl parcel of the stale
of Minnesota, is immune from suit without its consent, therefore,

T\G it Resolved, The senate c,o mini-ring, that in tunisi deration
of tlie premises, the stntc of Minnesota does hereby consent to the
bringing and prosecution of the above entitled action in the courts
of the stntc of Minnesota.

Approved April 22, 1909.

-JOINT RESOLUTION No. 3.

AVHEREAS, The board of railway and \vjirehonse commissioners
do publish an exceptionally good railway map of the state for
wliicl there is a large demand by shippers and the traveling pub-
lie, tier ef ore,

7>e it Eetolvcd, By this house, the senate concurring, that said
board of rail-way and warehouse commissioners are hereby author-
ised and requested to have prepared a sufficient number of wall
maps on linen backs or some other suitable material to make them
durable, and said commissioners are hereby authorized and re-
quested to forward one map to each county auditor, one map to
eacl railway depot where an operator is employed and one map
to each, commercial hotel in this state with a request to all per-
sons receiving- them that said maps be posted and that said coin-
missioa be requested to send n map to the above u n m e d places,
once iii each two years.

Approved Apr i l lS , 1.909.

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4.

He it Resolved, By the senate, and the house concurring, that
the board of regents of the University of Minnesota be and hereby
Is authorized to apply for participation in the benefits of the Oar-

i'e foinidi.ition for the advancement of teaching.
Approved February 10, 1909.


